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'
! . .HENDERSON RESENTS j POLICE COURT.

TliMHd Illackwell Stable Is at List '" " at the Mayor Oftic 18 FallTurn Aav.
Citizens Indignant Over the Manage-

ment of the Postoffice. Arrivals !-
-92

This Morninc.
Monday is generally a very dull day

for local or general news, but the mayor's
court is usually a lively place on that day.

ance County Candidates Have a Lively

Fracas.
It Is Claimed That the Public Can Get

A'o Accommodation.

POLICE COURT DOES SOME BUSINESS ii in unit in uu miisiMOVE ON FOOT TO WRECK OFFICE

Dr. Moss, the Present Incumbent, I Ac-cu- ed

of Many Things Ills Poli-
tics Said to Be Shaky..

mere were six cases before his honor
to-da- y for transgression of the law, bring-
ing in a revenue of $20.S0 to the city
treasury and leaving a deficit in the
pockets of several transgressors.

Sam Thompson, boisterous cursing,
judgment suspended on payment of cost
f2 30.

Ella Street, boisterous cursing, dis-
charged.

F. P. Beck, drunkenness, fined o.
Maynard Mangum, carrying concealed

OU7ortherrvu' MR--
W F. ELUS, ha, just returned from theand we have no hesitancy in savin that wehave the most magnificent line and best assorted stockBurlington, Sept. 19 Spe'cial.

Wife Are Ou going to entertain Mr
West at your club when he pays us his

I learn to-da- y from parties just from
Henderson that there is a movement on DH &QODS

I'eopl Who Come an. I Go -- Itrief ISrevI-tie- s

of Interest t All Headers
of The Globe.

Another fire trap and public eye sore
Jin been removed.

And all Durham is glad.
The old Black well stable which for-

merly occupied the lot on which the
graded fchool building now standa, and
which during the construction of the
latter Las been used for a storage build-
ing, has at last been torn away.

In view of the fact that its weather
stained and dingy sides formed anything

foot to wreck to postoffice at that place
by getting.the prominent business men

weapon, discharged, prosecutor paying
the cost, $2.90:

John Dezern, white, and Clay Harris,

promised visit next month?
Husband No, dear, 1 don't think-enoug- h

of him. I'll have him' at the
house. Club.

COMING AND GOING.

EVER PLACED OiN THIS MARKET.colored, an affray, fined $1 each and cost.
making a total of $o.C0.

C. W. Davis, photographer, conducting

those who support the office to form a
combination and have their mail sent to
some other point on the road, where it
will be met by a carrier and brought to
them through the country.

Such action, according to our inform

wusiucss wnuoui a license, discharged byDurham People on the .Move and Visitor
in the City.

D. YV. Whitaker went to Raleigh

OT7K STOCK OIF" "

Ladies' Dress Goods
paying ior license.

LOOK AT THIS.
ant, is the expression of a general and A Fine Chance to Get a Home at Low and

IMIYIEBISEReasonable Prices.d; ""I m we growing dissatisfaction on the part of
the citizens over the conduct of the post- -

b I.Powell, of Henderson, is in the m t.i. ,L ... The Trinity Land company who, it will And we are offering the e- -t values ever seen. Wc extend n snrnljj nuitu, uuuer me present adinims- -

'a a?
be remembered, bought the T. B. Lvon

but a pleasing prospect for people living
in that neighborhood, and that it greatly
obstructed the view of the new school
building, it had come to be regarded as a
nuisance.

The contents were removed and the
last board torn away Saturday evening,
and a marked improvement is already
apparent.

The old site lias been graded down
and now forms a part of ibe nl.iv

land near Trinity college only a few invitation to the aUiw to call and look through our vast assort-ment of NEW DRESS GOODS and Trimmings.
j irauon, nas always been a constant sourceMrs. Y . A. Slater went to Nelson this Lf annovance and i,rii..in weeks ago, have already had the propertyi.'j ...... "morning. ' ,u
has now grown to such a degree of

(jr. Holt Went tO ITillahnrn tl.fa i

iam ou ana piattea into nice streets and
lots, and are now ready to sell the lots to1CUCC luai lJie pCOpJe refuse 0nger to

submit. Boyany person desiring to build. It is the
intention of the company to build up a iBoyss, BoysMr. J. K Cole, of Caldwell Institute, is a will t, ...t -

"

"ice uouimunuy out mere. Lots will behere to dav.
v, .vuiucicu, wuen me ap- -4

grounds which will in time be beauiiful poimmenis unaer Harrison were made,M iir unit.- - t j. . I

sold reasonable, as it is not the Wc havepurpose just 25opened pieces choice patterns of Casi mcrs and Tweeds.. . noourneieit mis morninff for th tt ,with grass and shrubbery and made to Phor.i Tun ."v.ouu uaiumcc was lenaerea and get prices.correspond with the building.
Warren, general manager, or C. A. Jor

MT' iiaaison Hawkins, an educated and
f IIiCk0ry " 'beW"9 "s"ecM gentleman of that town, with dan, secretary and treasurer.

Every- old building that makes room
for a new is in the way of solid growth, the understanding that h CARPETS ITO BE MARRIED.ami soon thy fire traps will all have dis cijtrdTy"' f Ka'eigl'' si3,ant-D'-I.egrowU-

o had claims

All the Way From Texas, to Northwnicn me party could not afford to
N. Hrown came in at noon to-da- r it aw,, uh ,

appeared.

LIVE LOCAL LINKS.
andUna for a Wife.

caro- - Just opened full line extra heavy, double chain, superb patterns,newest cflects m Ingrain Carpets at 37i, 48, 58 and 75 cents pc
,Tex., 'aiM- - 11 aD( cect your Carpets. Wo take your

from Hillsboro
- "nuUU5UI lcluum;au,anuaooa,

. T , Ioyal one, having suffered both socially Mr. Sidney Suggs.of Mt. Pleasant... auguau icii io-ua- y lor Sampson and financiallv on t h?Q n.aTin- - D.iy's Jtccord of Cm I cut Kvenls in and Miss Minnie C. Murray, of this city, room measure cut your carpet and guarantee"J V. J H ktksS )

Mr. Hawkins declined will be married to morrow evening at 7 pciit-ci-
. ut, iree oi cnarge.the City and Vicinity.

The nobbiest and newest and host Ztzi:a 11,612:11
rbcoDdMoDsd prom ooisS ' Mu"ay; Let evcrody come and look through our elegant New Stock of Dryby J. L. Curne, of and Carpfits. Goods are amlVuchthe happy couple will leave on Wednes- - ctrlpa or 11'style buggies at Hardin's stables. irom me race. Dr. Moss, who was mnr

C. F. King, of the Atlanta Journal,Our merchats ate busy opening up or less in sympathy with all parties, was day morning for the groom's home.gave 1 tie Glohe a pleasant call to daytheir fall and winter stock of goods.
Our Public Schools

equally prompt in signifying his readi-
ness to serve the government and draw a

It. T. Gray, of Raleigh, passed through Are the main stay of our republic. InE. E. Pugh, of this city, has accepted
a position in a cabinet shop at Goldsboro

the city this morning en route westward. them are being cultivated the mindsgovernment salary upon any and all con which are to be our future law-maker- sMiss M. E. Carter came in on the noonand left for that point to day. ditions, and in consequence was soon and leaders in every walk in life. Howtrain to day from a business trip west of ft .Hardin has a telephone in his liverv duly installed with Dr. Pope as oMlS,f? V f luai lese,inas 3ou bethis city.stable. And when you call him up he clerk and partner in the business. many children suffer from impurities andJ. E. Bell, of Newport, N. C, who haswill serve you in the best style.
To the of P01sons in the blood that it is & wondermass the citizens this ar-- that the eyfcr tQ be men andvisiting his sister, Mrs. J.--Jt received one car load of ceiling ln' left fr hlS hmeflooring and one car good heart

rangement was far from agreeable, 3-- women. Many parents cannot find words DURHAM I THE KEELEV INSTITUTE !Dr. Pope seemed to have an idea wta, Jfflnfffl!shingles at Jas. W. Jones & Co. G. M. Fleming and wife, of Santuc, S.
he was there for, and while the service upon their children. Scrofula, salt rheumC, passed through the city this morningIf you want a fine rig at a low price, i1 J! 1 1 sw

en route to Manson to visit friends. nuu luer uiseases 01 me dioou are enect-suuer- eagreatly by contrast with that of 1 nniir nni prm.B.i kfor Sunday, leave your order in advance, SUPPLY CO. Twelve Years of Established Merit !at Hardin's stable. lie will fix vou out W. W. Perkinson has returned from former Ptmasters Mrs. Wyche, re- - cellent medicine, and the whole being is
l!aleis''' Where be 1,as fength to resist attacks of disease.

Those who hire horses and turnout, ,Kea ia endance publicao. and Henderson, democra- t-
from Hardin, know that both horse and "PU the burial f his brother J- - r- - both having been equally acceptable, the NOTE OF WARNING!kinsonvehicle are safe. Terms always reason people were not disposed to kick, but to

Wanted !

I want to rent, at once, a five or six
room dwelling house, as near town as
possible. Must be well located.

able. ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL31 rs. Illia Turner, who lias been visit- - make the best of the situation
J. A. Moseley,

Durham Supply Co.
--or-

-(- 3. II. King and Miss Mattie Th, runs, !nfff
brother-in-law- , Ge F. Heller, Some mombg howeyer Dr

of Kast Durham were united in the holy " &
Hcnder.o, to engage in' the ZS

v a- -bonds ",CU1' -of matrimony yesterday evening Don'tv
by Kej. McDuflie. Kev. T. U. Faucclte, of Oxford Collet " DaV,1U'' a-- 8nd SlnCG his breath o

sicken people with that bad
f vours. Take Simmons Liver

Entire New StockStreet seminary, passed through the city u 1 1 Lat r. Moss has "iaior-- (Jo to Hardin's stables and then you
to-d- ay en route home from Orange pres- - grown ty,'TY day more negligent and When you want to take your girl awill get the finest turnouts. You will bytery, which convened at Mebane last more indifferent as to the complaints of ri(Je go and see George Hardin.krtt good treatment, and he does not want
week hi, patrons, untilthe earth for what he does. his insolence has be- -

TO T1IK I'I'lll.IC:
DwioiiT, 111 April .J0,

As a matter of justice to ourvelvex and to
the reputation of Dr. Llie K. Klcy'ii
Double Chloride of Gold remedies for the
cure of the liquor, opium, morphine and
tobacco diseases and Neurasthenia, we warn
the public that thee remedies are lined by
no institution or sanitarium in the United
States except those established by oiu com-
pany under the uniform name of "The
Keeley Institute."

4H others claiming to uj our remedies
are frauds and imposters.

We have now sixty Keeley Institutes es-

tablished in various parts of the C'nind

A. F. Britton, Jackson, Tenn., writes : "ICol. I. B. Powell, formerly of Hender T. i Jcome intolerable. ai, is ciaiuieu inai in contracted malaria in the swamps of LouisianaOwing to the long dry spell the son, but now "one of the boys" with the Trunks ! Umbrellas !o.der to make the most monev out of it I whiIe working for the telegraph company, andI'lirysantliemum show will not be much fellows who travel and sell goods, wasof a hummer this year. Captain Whit- -
. used every kind of medicine I could hear ofhe employs no regular assistant, and PHIOSl without relien- -I at last euc-- ,,

. ... . . ,,. i-- v IO w xi cceded in breaking the fever.
in the city to day and looked in on Theted should have had the elements under Valises ! Hand Bacrs !Globe for a brief period. iuai wune ue is selling stamps at one out It cost me over fiuu.tu. and then my system

better control. window people wait for their mail at the I becamealm st helpless. I finally cam here,
I rti v tn ttii W on till .r u- - ifh dafo a f in 11AS WE GROW.The Kacket Grocery can and will sell otner wait, and wait, and wait, until scarcely cat.and my tongue raw and filled with rV o I f c o n r o c An HvinLi I,, little knots. Various remedies were resorted 1 x lCtUltft vJ I 1 l Iyou goods at the very lowest cash prices.

The I'oom Now en Those Who Are in the iiicv grow angry ana distrusted, and to without effect. I tioujrht two rxtttles or ii.e always carry a full and complete line. I'rocegston. I i. ii. una ii nas cureu anu sirengxaeneu me.nnally go away without it, seeing no All sores of my mouth are healed and myJood delivered free. Telephone No. 23. , , . tongue entirely ciear or Knots ana soreness
' II. Proctor. Now that it is given up by every one prospect oi ever oeing waited on. It is and I feel like a new man."

Wc beg especially to call your atthat a big boom is about to be inaugurated tttSu iaicu mat iue oince is leit ior Hours u. r. Saulter, Athens, Ga., writes: "I haveThe New York artist, if such he may in Durham and that property is com tention to thein sole charge of a woman who is a been afflicted with catarrh for maiiy years, al- -
he called, who painted the pictures of pelled to advance to double and treble its

leveland and Stevenson that was in- -
though all sorts of medicines and several doc-notorio- us

morphine-eater- , and who, for tors, did their best tAi cure me. My Llood wasf 'I1 A PI TI very impure.and nothing
the past five years, has been for a greater v-- --L .vxvj.vii ever had any effect upon

present value, it is the duty of every man
U'liced to adorn the demnrrfttir. liih ! 11 .u ., v, i j uuug, v uu ca(icii iu ever U U u

I tne disease untn i usea tnat great liiooa Kem- - Roll'iiuius MjoUId he siiPil for 1 AmoiTPa . ...in.. ' .;.... sr fray Trucks !, - ...... - - . ... 1 in iiiir-- 1 - 11 1 iiw u 1111H 11 iv wunin part oi the time an inmate of various dy known as u. ii. u., a few bottles of which
I ofT(c.te d an entire cure. I recommend it to allhis reachIUve Watkins, the colored man who inebriate asylumns without realizing anv I who have catarrh. I refer to any merchant or
I banker of Athens. Ga., and will reply to all in--Dr. J. L. Watkins is building houses onhil the misfortune to lose a foot while Denent; Deing always In a stupor aud qmnes.

very desirable lots and selling on easyattempting to board an excursion train, HEAll THIS IN 31IND:semi conscious condition, she is ineG'i A'SDRYIVOH- - OF THE WAR.

States where the Keeley treatment in
and the Keeley remedies wld.

We, however, caution all to examine well
and know that they are dealing with genuine
representatives, authorized by iw, before
taking the treatment or jnirt hajtins remedies.
The fraudulent csUibli JnnenU iixe the name
of M I Ji --Chloride of Coll," or imilar title.
The newpar 1I0 not discriminate Mifli-cient- ly

to know that they jtre imitaUrs and
so put down all accidents occurring at such
establishments as U-in- g brought aboiit br
the Keeley treatment. This is a matter of
much concern to 11s, hence this warning.

Kpcct fully yours,

THE LI-SL-
Ii; i:. KEELKV CO.

Curtis J. Judd, Secy and Treas.
The Keeley institute at Grtnbom, N.

L the only one in the ttate, and all reprt-bentati- oDs

that there is in the Mate any cure
that is identical with, or the Kirne as, ilu
Keeley Double Cliloride of Cold Cure are
malicious, faLc, and maIe for the purrfe of
tlceiving. We with iML'gtiant regret
that Mich claim is Uiog tnale, and feeling

terms to a number of our young business
men. If you w ant a home, and what cient aud irresponsible.

We will not be Undersold !man or woman does not ? See Dr. Wat With such an accumulation of aggra
Vflterl ffripvanfoa tho nannla of loot cailrkins and even on a small salary he will

make it possible for vou to own one. iiuic::, auw unc mc uiuvemeni is ouiei i 9--.

whu-- ran from Durham to Norfolk last
Jul.v, is out upon the streets with a
wooden leg.

-- ( 1. J. Ii. Walker is erecting, on Ham
H-u-r street, a handsome brick cottage
wLiob will be occupied by Capt. J. K.

, of the Durham aud Northern rail-l0:'- l.

Captain Henn is one of our most
Pi'lar and solid citizens, and The

Lor.K would like to see him invest in

A POLITICAL FRACAS. 5 vy jJwaT4&3 3 New Stock Umbrellas!it appears to be determined. As there
is nothing else in sight, they will make

Democratic aud Third I'arty Candidates Q Our Umbrellas, with a guarantee tothe office such that nohodr will want ifj ,

and by stopping his salary get rid of Dr. E3 3
Slakes It Lively In Vance.

IIexdersox, N. C, Sept. 19. ive satisfaction, selling fast.
Moss, who is an ulcer in the side of the NThe third party people had a speaking
public, and who is alike unpopular with 15 & $12. Gloria Siik Umbrella for

1.50 (Jloria Silk Umbrella for 1 00white and blacks, democrats and repub-!- 3 that if it be hurtful to u- - it will prove more2 00 Gloria Silk Umbrella for
icans. lie is just now in the depths of 50 Q disilrous to the: who areileteirc-i- l I hereby,

we Mun thU warning.despair over his failure to read the po- - m

L,irli:im dirt.

--The Atlantic Seaside says: We
tlirouicle with sincere regret the death

Willie Duncan, hich occurred
Monday night at 10 o'clock in the 19th

ie year of his age, He had for some
"me Wen in charge of a telegraph office

Durham, and was brought home the
&rb' part of last week with typhoid fe-e- r-

He was a young man of fine quali- -
K'S and Was muph nrlm.,! V rlnn't

here Saturday ; much feeling and bitter-
ness was engendered. The democratic
nominee for sheriff, and the third party
candidate for the same office had an al-

tercation. No one was hurt.
Miss Nannie Hawkins, the ld

daughter of Mr. Madison Hawkins, died
on Friday night of typbid fever and was
laid to rest on Saturday evening.

Mr. E. G. Barnes, whose critical illness

DSTTO CLOSE OUT 3
The Keeley IxeTirtTKi

Greensboro, N. C.

Notice of Dissolution !

whirlpool of doubt, afraid alike of demo- - r fi7i .Ms mm

(J Counter each of Lace Cur- -cratic, republican and third party re-cu- re

rs, and in consequence will be de--
V

serted by them all in November. A. F.
? tains and Counterpanes.

uhas been mentioned In TnE Globe, is
fl lit llSll n ennmi. in .n.U TT 1 aw-- .. .LI, I

IS 7m ml

I 0 ri:Ji4f
Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cares all

diseases caused by impure blood and ita an industrious young man and at-- ! A. H. Durham Supply Co.

Th Durham I(arn-- arxl CoILtr factory, ly
McWUUaras tt Votjr. U tbU &y diMolvoi by
mutual m.nt. T7i- - debts otriujr by tlx Crm
will be iitl by 3lr. Wolyt arnJ all d?bt dim
the finn will l ii l to Ir. Woiwly. I will con-
tinue the busioe at the same tanl. Mangum
stiwt. omlt x'lm iUptit church, ami so-
licit a continuance of Mttronair from old cus-
tomers and ail new ones ne-li- n anrthintr In
tor line. V. lc WJ LLIA MS.

Durham. Pept. 9. 1832.

Hbuilds cp the whole system.ta 60ltl' to his own business. e
, Painting the town red means headache

: il! . . . ? w : rour most Take Simmons Liver Regulatoriiia sincere syiupaiuica to in the morning, cimmons uier iiju- -

and all connections. lator prevents it. youth and you will enjoy a green old age. TVTnln1855-10- 92.


